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The Greatness.
I count (Lit man, who striving well,

Wins not by fate nor chance;
linuter than ho who set hell

of swords around fair France.

I count th.il in.in, wlio losing alt

Plucks to win aain,
C.rcater 1) nil Cn i r who, in Haul,

Dili sin j a million men.

I I'uiint that man, who li villi; rifibt

Scorns every shade of wrong,
Omitcr than he, who wins a light,

Ordains a name In song.
-J- oseph 1. Miller, In (iodcy'a.

THE BIG RED

BIT II K l.l.N VOHl;p.sT (iltAVES.

It wanted only nn hour of sundown
I lio crisp yellow sundown of Octo-

ber, when :ho roads nro carpeted with
IT'I lenve, ami the chestnut are
(hopping stealthily in tho woodland
haunts. Lois 'l'aftoii looked uneasily
toward l he sky.

Do make haste, Tim," she aniil lo
the hired man, or wo shan't get
through on i lit . And I can't spare
nnoiher iifternoon, and father wunt
the oxen tour mm and the d ly after.''

"Nine barrel o' Hig Hods," said
Timothy Perkins, who felt hiimc i in
nil equal to hi employer's
daughter, ami to every other young
woman in the K'ato so fur as thai
went. "Well, I don't call this "ere

ueh a bu I ib. And every one as

smooth as satin and aouml as a nut.
Them ought to bring four dollar a
l arret, bein' table apples is so scarce
thin year."

"Four dollars a barrel! Nine lime
four is thirty enumerated Lois,
pausing with both bands full of rosy
apple. "Oh, Tim, if 1 thought 1

could make thirty dollar out of my
tipple tree "

"To buy a weddin' gownd, eh?"
chuckled Tim, In isling a barrel on I lie

rear end of the ox t art.
I.ois frowned Hut, after all, if the

whole villain was gossiping about
Vlllis llai land's very evident attentions
to her, how could she, expect Tun Per-ki- n

to restrain hi freo American
tongue

lust then there was a rustle in the
jellowiug wood) on tho other hide of
the slouo wall: a i l; t figure in n

faded seersucker gown scrambled
nimbly over the mosiy bar, and
alighted with a jump in tho midst of
tho apple barrels.

'Oh, what a splendid load of
applet !'' cried Lolly, lie schoolgirl of
the family. "And only tlireo barrels
of horrid, gnarly, liitlo cider stub mi
tho Newton pippin treo that father
gave me. I never would have o-en

it for mine if I'd cxpectt I it win (jo-

in to Ha', out so. Say, Lois, give me

lni'f your crop, won't yon? I'd do us

much for yon. Do I.oii!"
"1 can't, child" J.ois answered ab-

sently. need iheui all myself."
'Well, a quaitcr then," pleaded

I.otty, pushing her wild hair out of
lier big, sea blue ej es. '"Say, you
might 't me hive that inticli, I.ois!''

No, Lolly, I cun't. Take care
Tint, that barrel isn't far enough on.
Don't you seo the load don't balance?
No, I say Lilly! Don't tease."

'I guess I've loaded up bar'ls of
f.pplcs aforo yon was born,"' sulkily
comniouied Tim.

'You're n mean, slinky tiling, ami
1 hulc you !" spultcicd Lucy, stamp,
iug her small, foot among the
nutuinu leaves, and slinking her list ut
thu impassive back of l.iis' head.

And I'll bo even wilh you yet, see if
I'm not. Oh, you'll be sorry you wcro
so par parsimonious ! '

And she flounced away likoa wtalli-fil- l

into ihe golden
brightness of thu high-roa-

'Oh, Miss Kerraud, I beg your par-
don! 1 didn't know you were there.
Did I tpiite knock you over?"

Lolly stood overwhelmed with
shame and compunction. In her

velocity she had nearly run
down Cara Pcnuud, tho pretty young

who was leisurely
trolling along the road under tho

lain of (ho rustling umplo
trees.

Miss Ferrund laughed. I.otty was
rather a favorile of hers, in spiio of
tier freaks and caprices.

"Oh, no!" said she, straightening
the coquettish little sailor hat that nho
worn. "Von are not quite such a levi-

athan as you think. I lit I if I wore,
you, I wouldn't rush through the
woods liko a e until I was
sure there was no ono coming in tho
opposite direction. Hut look at that
lovely western sky! Oh, if 1 only
could paint ill And I've got my
water colors in a box here in my l.

only Ihe treo boughs fall so low
and that zigzig feme, shuts oil' the
prettiest pai t of the horizon!"

"There" tho old deserted mill,"
gaped Lolly, with a sudden oblique
lijlil flashing across her gray-blu- e

eye, "only a few I limbed rods down

the road! I'p in t ie second dory you

could gel a lovely vie w'."

"So I could!" era' I Miss Forrau.l.
"Why didn't I think of it before? Is

that Lois gathering applet? Oil, Lois
won't you conic down lo the old mill
Willi mo before this lovely liquid gold
fades out of Ihe sky ?''

Lois inclined her head rather si Illy.

Miss Fei ran !"said
flic, "riii very sorry, but I don't
care for sunset effects, and I must see

after my apples."
"Troubled with many things!'"

lightly quoted C.ira Forratl I. "Woll,
perhaps you arc right."

Lois comprced her red lip.
"I can't bear that girl with her

iriihetio fancies and her airs of supe-
riority!" thought, she." 1 suppose shu

sets me down in her books ai an

because 1 prefer attend-
ing lo my business rather than to run
after line sunsets."

In the in an vvliil'i Lilly, culling
down into an angle of tie: very picket
fence which had oll'i'iule I Mis

artist eye, was secretly drawing
a folded note from her pocket and
scanning its contents.

"It's rather mean to read a letter
intended for her' gleefully pondered
Ibis young savage," but sho needn't
have snubbed me so about the lllg
Hods; and I'd like to know what F.I

Hniiaud has got to say to lur,

Mv tins r w rr i" Tchir! tchic!"
Willi a lickiiiK "f h'T tongue against the
roof of her nxitilh. "I didn't know things
iiail cut so far as lhat"l l lieli ivc.l like a
brute lift 11','ht" ('Mill, did indeed'.'")

"ami I'm heartily sorry for what I said."
("1 wonder what it could have Uen")
Will you, like an aii);el. forgive in. ' and
miet mi' hi sunset a. I he old mill, and we'll
talk it over?

"Ever your-- , repentantly. K. II."
"Oh," said Lolly, spreading the

hurriedly, scrawled note mi her knee,
while her beryl eyes glittered diaboli-
cally "at ihc old mill, at sunset !''

Mie sti etched her neck to get a

glimpse cf her sifter's blue gown, as
it moved lo and fro among the piles of
roy ajqiles mi lie; orchard slope, and
then refolded the note and dropped it

into her pocket.
"No, no, Princes Klder-Sisie-

you've deserved your fate! And
couldn't call Miss I 'en and buck if I

would, mid I wouldn't if I could. Ami
you may stay and look al ter your ap-

ples to yi'iir content, and much
good may Ihey do you!''

Hut I.otty Tafton had not the pleas-
ure of seeing just what Heels were
produced by her neglect lo deliver the
billet-dou- x with which Filis Harlaud
had entrusie lo r; for early tho next
morning a cousin from Lake Cli

swooped down on the farmhouse
ami carried L illy oil to spend thu
winter with her own young daughter,
and tho February snow-drift- s lay
whito along the edges of In- - sleel-- f

roen lake when her broibor Holf, en

roiiln for Montreal, whither be wa,

cariying some choice miuk-skin-

brought an instalment of home news
with him.

' I ois ha been ick," said he, "real
sii k !"

"Oil, l!olf!" Lolly's
roused up into lardy activity at this.

"Is she better now? Va- il a fever?''
"The doctors cou'd not In exactly

what it wa. Oil, ye, she's hotter,
but she droops around the Imiisn ns if
there wasn't any backbone to her.
Father, he's 'most a notion to tend her
lo I'nclo Nicholas, in Southern t'ali-forn-

if she dou'i chirk up a little.
And Lara l'errand she's engaged lo
iKictor Hassetl, and Polly (,'la-- k is

teaching Ihe deeslrick school. And
Lllis llarlaud he's gemii lo Fureka 'ity,
in Idaho. Slatted oil' real Mid 'en,
the vcrj week you went, without even
cumin' to bill us folks good-hy.- "

"Not even Lois?''
"No, not even Lois. I did s'pose

there was something between them
two, but I guess likely I was mistook."

l.olty looked intenlly nt his honest,
stolid countenance.

"Oh, what a fool you are!" she
pondered - "w hat foul all men arc!"

And Lolly made up her mind sho
would return. with K lf on hi- - home,
ward trip. Kveu I'ndiucs have souls
of some soi t, ami Lolly's conscience
pricked her sorely. Ami all thai af-

ternoon sho spent in penning a letter
lit "L. llarlaud, Fureka City.
Idaho," w hich she mailed herself with
an iuclosiiro secured w itliin its folds.

"And what a mercy it was," she
told herself, "that I didn't quile mils,
ler enough conia.'u l burn that
wretched scrap of piper!"

She went back, quite a subdued ami
pi'oper-behave- Lolly, ami developed
an tin isual capacity fur wailing on pale
Lois and flinging uiound her until
tho elder opened her ey e w id'i
and murmured softly :

"Why, you ure a good little creature
after nil, Lolly !"

And Lolly ITiimt into ic.irs and cried
out:

No, I'm not I'm tho hatefulest
thing alive!"

A Ler that T.otty fell to w atching
the front gate, and examined every
letter that came from the postoflico
w ith feverish interest.

Hut it was not nul l the footstep of
spring left violet mark all over tho

vales that a tall, sunburned young
man strodo up to tho gate, with nil
overcoat flung lightly acros bis arm,
and asked for Miss Tafton.

"Yes," Lolly cried, birathlessly,
crowding herself before tilu

"yes, Lllis, sho is at home.
And oh, please say you don't quite
want to murder me!"

K'lis ll iil.iud liv.'d bis stern, dark
ey es on her.

"Not quite that," said he, "but I

think you deserve alinoH uuytbiiig
short of capital punishment."

L itty ihraiik back into the shadows,
wringing her hands, just a tho sitting
room door rpened and Lois' white,
frightened face peeped out.

"Hut it will bo all right," she whis-
pered. "Oh, If il wasn't all right at
last I should truly feel liko a murder,
ess!"

It did "come all right." When llio

evening lump was lighted and the cur-

tains were drawn, Fllis llarlai.d sat
among them all, the accepted

of the household.
"Hut you can't imagine L lis, dar-

ling, what an seemed to chill
hip," said he, "that evening when
( ai a Fori and walked in upon me at
ihe old mill, and inline nlly (old me
-- be had entreated and in vaia for
you lo come, too. What was I to be-

lieve? What was I to think? Oh, my
darling, you don't know what a mis-

erable wretch I was then, any nioro
than you can fancy what a happy fel-

low' I am now."
Lois' fuce was softly radiant.
"Hut here is poor litllu L illy grov-

eling at the dOor," said she, and sho

can't breathe y until sho knows
that she is forgiven for that little hit

f hatred, malice and all uiii hai itable-ness.- "

"Little hit!" echoed Fills, biting his

lip. "Well, never mind, Lois. For
your sake, I'll forgive every crime on

ihe calendar. Come here and kiss us,
Miss Monkey. Itul mind you, never
do it again!"

Lolly devoutly promised that sho

never would ; and when the Big l! 'd

apple tree wns wreathed with pink
blossoms in May, tho wedding look

place, and Lois' w hito surah silk dress
was purchased w ith (ho original thirty
dollars that the nieo barrel of apples
had brought in. Saturday Night.

hj YOhl Horses are Tough.
"Kesl and fat are thu greatest ene-

mies of the horse,'' is a saying of tho

Arab, and if every lioio owner
w on Id embody its I null in bis pear-

lier, iheru would be little need to
w i ile anything further on this subject.
Its observance would be potent t im-

prove the horse in heallli, strength,
virility, endurance nnd longevity, ami

by "holding up tho glass to nature,'
correct ihe irrational treatment ami

abnormal condition.-- , under which hn

is often reared. N'ol that the condi-

tions surrounding the horse in a slato
of nature should be wholly iiuita ed,

for they do not all lend to his im-

provement in the qualities adapted to

man's use. Hut il is worthy of nolo

that the wild hor-- o is tough, sound
and healthy, ami making due allow-

ance, for the influence of natural se-

lection or the survival of t'c titlost,
when il is observed that he is seldom
in a stale of rest, that ho lives uncoil-line- d

in the open air, upon natural
food, it may reasonably connect llicso

us cause and cllec!, and safely con-

sider exercise, pure air and simple diet
the fundamental conditions upon
which to build up, by skill in breeding
and training, Ihc highest and 'iilnst
perfect equine tvpe New York
Herald.

Overhrtstjr Feeding.
"It is a grave mistake,'' said a doe.

lor, "to eat quickly. Those animals
intended by nature to feed Inn rie.lly
bavo been provided with gizzards, or
with tho power of rumination. o

:iatler how good a man's teeth may

be, if he holts his food his stomach
must tu Her thereby. When a person
swa lows an imperfectly muslicatcil
piece of animal food, the result is (hat

the food, instead of fullllling the pur-Hs-

of nutrition, acts, on thu other
band, as a source of irritation to tho

stomach. Thus either tho physical con-

dition runs down or additional food
is required to maintain thu general
standard of health. Americans are
called ' Ooyoli know why?
Localise pio is something that may bo

eaten on llio run, while tho great
American enterprises may thus go un-

impeded by tho los of lime. Over- - '

hasty feeding is the bane of American
life. We are all of us becoming
dyspeptic." Now York Journal. j

CHILDREN'S COI.l M.

si w us rsi rn itnm
Are ji,u templed aught lo ste i.i

Hun aivuv, boys
Hun away.

If you look upon the Ihiii.
Tlioiilit into set ion spring.
From Hie lieiirl the evil fling

Always run sway, hoys.

Wheii ini lined cross words lo say,

Keep them ill, boys;
Keep tliem in.

Words of kindness sneak ins'cad;
I iikiml "' .. .nhine stud
Tliey ci i.i f spread;

Aiwa ke. i. heie 'ii, boys.

When . lo ,!! ' "v,

( M ;i'k :

S .l.n:k.
Think o ,,. ' ,e say -
Honor ar ;

I. re froi in i you stray,
Aiwa - s' .i:id V hois.

llowsoi ii- f i, i: tci icads,
I) V- rii;!.' i. 'Vs;

l He
Would u the field,
tirai-- Hie hriatlHtl sword Slid sliil'M
Never to the tempter j
Aiwavs do Hie right, boys.

(Youth's Manner.

A OMl'l. I.ITll.K CIIKATI.HK.

People ure not always well informed
concerning the usefulness of the toad.

If he does not carry a jewel In his

head ho is quit.) as valuable as if he

did, for be does a work no gardener
can do in clearing a gulden of insect
peslt.

Many a gardener builds this little
gnomo small dwellings of bits of
stone in Ihe nooks of his flown- beds,

and cherishes him as a valuable as-

sistant, destroying hirvie, worms ami
flies us he doe- - with nealue-- s mid

dispnlch.
A very remote cousin of the garden

load, commonly called the tree. toad,
is really ii frog; he look so much
like the o il bark and lichens on llio

trees he frequents llmt it is dillieult !

discover him.

The song with which he helps the
cricket break the peace of summer
nights is apt to be a true prophecy of
raiu. lclroit Free Press.

Minusm's ai' i.vri iti. w nu
Till'. Wnl.MS.

Mice Nebraska had been lo visit lit

their neighbor's and started for home

when it was nearly dark: but as il
was a moonlight night sho did u it

feel lonely and had ju-- t thought,
"What a lovely evening for a ridel'
when she heard paltering steps.
Looking around, she aw two wolves
bleailhily following. She urged her

pony to bis greatest speed, and tried
lo think out what she should do, for
sho was by this lime only half-wa-

home, and seven miles from the

nearest house.

She kept perfectly still hecaii-- o she

knew that if s e screamed before she

was attacked, although it would scare

the animals away for a time, ihey

would return, and would soon gel
to the noise, mid not be flight,

ened by it. sho felt certain so few of
them would not dare attack her, foi

wolves are very cowardly, but (die

also knew that they would summon
the re-- t of tho pack almost instantly.

The wolves were now in f ill pur.
suit, and she, glancing hack, saw

there were three. She was alarmed
indeed now, ami us they were gaining
on her every minute, she knew some,
thing must ho done . if she was tc

reach home alive. .She knew that the

Wolves would not long hesitate to at.
tack her, for there was quite n large
pack of them gathering. Her pony,
too, -- nillc.l danger, a id Ihe next in.

slant, before what
he was going lo do, had turned ami
sprung riiiht into midst of the
snarling pack, pt ami kicking
lieht and left.

He had not forg n his wild hah.

it", nor bow he hin'. ... ny times saved
himself from thu ferocious animals.
And now his bravery stood bis mis-

tiest in good stead, for as bis feel

came dow n on the wolves lierec yelp?
showed that ho was not dealing gen-ti- e

taps. In a few seconds there were
four .stretched dead .on the ground, and

the others had fled.

The young rider had thought, nt

soon as sho knew w hat he wus going

lo do, that she was afe if sho coult

keep on his back, and ihii required ai

her strength and skill. When the

pack were gone she looked down at

the dead bodies, ami shuddered as she

thought of her narrow escape. Will

no injuries, and only a fuw anxiuiit
minutes, she had secured four dead

wolves, worth more than fifty dollars.
She dismounted and slung them ovel

Pawnee's back and then xallopei'
home.

No need of saying that her fatliu
tud mother were surprised to see hei

tome up to the door and exhibit
triumphantly four slain wolves!

After bis glorious- exploit, the pony
was more pellnl than before. Iid he

oot deserve it? St. Nicholas.

STORY.

One Woman's Heroir Defense

Against Indians.

Sho Died Came After a Five
Days' Combat.

On the great plains of Kansas, sev.
enty miles due north of Sheridan, there
is a lonely gravo on tho cret of a

sterile mound. It may be that no one
could lind the spot today, for the
storms of summer and winter wash
great isvines in the earth, and level

even the s after a time. Hut I

saw the grave twenty years ago, and
at its head stood a board on which was
painted:

I Here lies ;

; .Mviiv Km ma I.i k, :
; w ho was '.

; killed by Indian
: on this spot after nn heroic defense. ;

; in .Inly. lsi.T. :

As 200 cavalry men grouped around
that lonely grave every man uncov-

ered his head in revcreii'.-- for the
dead, and tho story of that young
woman's death has never boon told
around a e.un:i-lii- e in the West with-

out making ui"u's hearts a. 'be.
This is iho story : There wcro live

or six fiimilie of emigrants journey-

ing across the lonely plain-- , when
they wcro beset by e Indians.
Mary e win a girl, only eighteen
cars ol I, and ha I been brought up

on the Imva line. The family
of father, mother, two sisters

and a brother. The attack was
made very suddenly, and Mary, who
was riding her ow n horse, was cut ell

from the baud. When she rcalied
this, she turned and rod.' away and
was pursue by seven Indians. Thi-wa- s

at about '.I o'ciock in the morning.
Her horse can ie I her thirty-si- miles
before he became exhausted, and w hen

lie fell she made her way to ihe cn- -l

of Ihc mou: d and there scooped out a

shallow l itb'pil, piled stones up around
it mid prepared to die lighting.

The Indians were three miles behind
her when her lioro gave mil. She

bad a Winchester rifle, which wil-

fully loaded, but no ex Ira cartridges.
Her first shot killed an Indian and her
second crippled another for life. I lie

other live dared not charge her pnsj.
tion. On the second day -- he killed
another Indian, and the other fuui
p isted themselves in positions and
waited for huiit'er and Ihir-- l lo con-

quer her. On Ihe third day ihey were
joined by twenty of their band, but

the gill was not attacked, tin thi

day an Indian, who was creeping up

to spy upon her, was shot through
the right lung, and Ihe others conten
ted lheint es by a drooping lire at

lone range lo harass her.

On the fourth day not a sled was

fired. Tho weather was teiriblybol,
and tho sun glared down on thai

mound until the gra-- s withered and

shrivelled ami seel I about lo flame

up. Oa be fifth day, an hour after
neon, the girl shot herself through I lie

head, ad was dea l before any "lie
reached her. afterwards talked
with one of the warrior- - who was

there, ami ho told me that she had

been almost roasted alive by thai
tierce sun. She had neither food nor
drink, and was little better than n

skeleton. The Indians simply stood
about and looked dow n upon her. She
bud a wealth of golden hair, but they
did not sca'p her. She had rings on

lier lingers, but ihey left hem there.
They did not even lake her lifleimr
the saddle from her dead horse,

'While squaw heap brave tight

hard no scalp !"

That was her eulogy. Two or three
years later her scaltered bones were
collected and buried by a surveying
pally, and y her dust mingles
with the sterile soil lil'iy ui'les from
the Ilea' est dwelling of one of her

race. Hioued and bearded Indian-lighter-

reckless and
stern faced ami laciliirn

pioneers have whispered the name of
Mary Lee around the evening camp-fir-

a thousand limes since her death,
but ever and always wilh gentle
tongue ami a swelling of the heart.
She was not oulv a woman, but she
had died game. New York World.

A Fox Farm.
On A. I. Howards farm in ihe

billy region of Mehoopany Township,
Pennsylvania, a rocky held is sue.
rounded by a tight board fence, ten
feet high. The lot is the home of
numerous foxes, an I the boilom of
the fence re-i- s on solid rock to pre-

vent tho sly red animals from running
away. The only entrance to (he Held
i through a iroig wooden door
fastened w i It a padlock. Ono day
last week Mr. Howard w ho

farmer and an ciiihiisinsiic sportsman
initikted a visitor into the mystciic
of hi rocky los far p. Three sleek

hounds followed Mr. Howard to ihe

tall fence and played in the adjoining
woods, while ho was showing his vis-

itor through the Held. There were
no signs of life inside the fence when
they entered. In tho center of ihe
lichl there was a succession of rocky
ledges, in which there wcro many lit.
tie caves and crevices for the flock of
foxes to hide and breed is. Here ami

there at the foot of the shelving rocks,
a long and narrow plank box, open
at one end, lay on the ground. I

built the fence four years ago tl is

fail, said Mr. Howard," "and Ihe foxes
have been breeding in these rock ever
since. One reason why 1 built tho

fence was because every fox that tho

hound had pretty well tuckered out
within two miles of here dodged into
these ledges when he got. tired f run
ning, ami that put an end to the chase.
The other reason was because I

thought l could m iki! th foxe breed
here, so that I could catch one ami

turn it loose whenever wauled to
give the hounds a chrisc. I gene ally
keep llio fox in a pen for a day before
I I urn him loose, ami 1 give him half
an hour the start of the hounds.
Whenever Ihe dogs hole a fox, 1 ami

the boys dig him out and put him hack
in the field unless the ground is froen
hard.

Mr. Howard then look a box of raw
meat from a hole in tho ground, and
threw a part of it over the fence. ' It
was twelve iiiiuuies before a single
fox came out of Ihe rocks to devour il,
ami in - than thiee minutes afier
ihe li:l one bad ventured forth,

or greedy red fellows
were tearing at llio meat and lugging
il away lo their dens in the rotky
ridge. New York Tllbiine.

A Street I rchln's It pintoc.
There is a ery small hoy who s.els

new papers, blacks boots an.) runs
errands for men who do in
Wall and lli'oad Heels Ho h proba- -

bly IweUe year- - old, hul he is koiF-- j

uiiuulive that he does not look to be
over seven or eight. d and
quick, he is very popular with the
brokers, wilh one or two exceptions,

He ha- - a mischievous disposition
and a sharp tongue, u.l his special aver- -

sit. n is Miiuli men e has made litca
burden to one umlersieil man, who
in a moment of irascibility under-
took lo kick Iho little tellow away

from the ellice door Lver since that
occurrence Ihe boy has addressed his

as "shorty Ihe kicker,"
mii.'li to the disgitsi of the person ail- -

dressed.
A few days ago the boy played some

mischievous plank on the short broker,
which so irritated the taller thai he

ran out of his i.i.-- and fairly danced
up ami down w ith rage cf.iiv Ids tor-

mentor. "I wish you were big enough,''
shouted the angry man, "I would
givo you u good thrashing."

In, ha! shorty," replied the boy,
"if I Wits big enough you couldn't
do it." New Y ork l imes.

A I'll luce Made of Com),
I ho coal palace at liluiuwa, Iowa, is

an imposing structure, 'j:'.o feet in
euglh ami ;t: feel in width, w ith u

central tower vim feet in height. The
- i wo stories iu heig'.l, the lirst

tweniy feet lo iho ceiling, iho second,
r. aching to Ihe top of Ihe structure,
varying from forty to sixty feet. The
main entrance is on Main street,
through Ihc grand arches in the tower
in the front centre, w hose summit is

near the grand tower or dome This
tower is thirty-si- x fe- -t wide, and of
the same prop.u lions a- - the one in ihe
west ond, facing ihe seiikeu garden.
The rear or ea-- l end is beaulitied
by twin turrets,
which have I heir duplicates in
Ihe west end, except I bat
ihey hic oinew hat in re elongale.l,
while a lower similar to Ihe one in.
c ud ng Iho main euli alien s uimeiriz.es

Ihe palace on Ihe opposite side. Il is

in the hitter tower or wing Ihat the

stage. ,li' by Ittl, is located, with the

pretty cascade in the rear, ami this

commands the view of the main audi- -

liuium am) balconies, w ilh its scaling
capacity of from loint to I'.ooo. On

either side of Ihe main room are Ihe

spaces above ami below for the e- -

liibils of the tbiily counties which are
to interest themselves this season.

Itelow the coal palace is a miniature
coal mine. The delusion is coinplelo
by taking the elevator in one of Ihe

towers above. The shaft is darkened,
you reach the mine, where busy
miner with lamp ami picks art as

guides lo the unexplored recesses of
Ihe black cavern.

A Hani One on I'apa.
Johnnie Mamma, do elephant

know very much?
Mamma- A Vfieal deal, my dear.
.lohuiiie Po ihey know as much a

papa?
Mamma Well, 1 hope to.

l)f ttrcorfr.Uftorb.
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MARY LHIi'S
Duty.

How gladly fur s good, k1"'1 caus
We struggle, shoulder set (o shouMnf

How restlessly, when One withdraws
ur weapons, leaves us nu beholder,

Wf bear the inactive pause!

"Lord of the Fight." we cry. "we miss
Tl.t i beery coir, Holes, tried nnd trusted.

We share the coward straggler's bins;
We may not, swordless, armor rusted,

I'artake the battle's blis.- -'

"I'ost us," we pray, "where we may lead,
Not w alt In sullen silence hidden ;

tiive u. lo serve some pressing need,
l iitil, the eneinv o'erridden,

Thou shall be King indeed"'

Yet no man's place Is fixed by chance
tin open beld. in lonely (hit kit;

The of deliverance
May rest with that unnoticed picket

Who sees the foe advance!
Walter I.. Sawyer, in Youth's Companion.

lll'MOKOl'S.

The average woman likes to "No"
a man awhile before she marries bini,

Wo tip our scales to learn our
weight, ami tip a waiter to avoid a

wait.

"I have struck, o tremendous blow I"
exclaimed the mail who got caught in

a hurricane.
A turtle is very slow until be is

made up into soup. Then we've no-

ticed he goes ptelty fa-- t.

Mother (hoiviti.'d) What did you

let that young Sidphins ki- - you for?
I laughter (meekly ) Fvr only two

minutes mamma, ami then 1 told him
lo stop.

A seafaring life IcmU lo develop
the bel.igereul tendeneie. Not con-

tent wilh the many spars Ihey have on

board a ship, --ailors are continually
boxing lie' Colllp'l-S- .

There may be corners in wheat, but
this won't disturb the serenity of iho

young man who, w ilh hi best girl,
sits in tins -- uiiday twilight glow of
the parlor and imagines he has a cor-

ner on sugar.

Camp Cuisine. - 'aptain I'.ollon (in
his North Wootls shanty) Well, my

boy, how do ymi like this Shakespear-
ean lift; "under the greenwood tree"?
Ilis guest There's too much bacon
about your Shakespearean existence
to suit mo.

Mrs. Prairie-- w ill never look upon
my husband's face again, lie disgraced
mo mill took a ti... too much last
night. Mrs. Carey lie will soon get
over that. Mrs. Prairie No. ho

won't. Ile stole a luire ami the cow-

boys h in bed hi in.

It ocelli - to a philosopher as being a

very good thing for man that he can-

not realize his insinilicnnc'?. Hi

vanity is all that keeps him from sui-

cide. Like the fly of which Lsop
tells us, he sits on the uxle of the
chariot in the great lace of life and
exclaims, "(Ircat Pluto! what it dust I

am raising!"

Tho Captain of an tlcean Steamship.
I be captain of an Atlantic liner is

responsible for the flop ami the safely
of tho passengers, ami is always on
duty and in chai'go of the ship. When
he lays the course it is novel- altered
w ithout his command, unless it be for
a slight niiatioii lo prevent a colli-

sion. And in uch emergencies, even

if he is asleep, he is notified mi quick-
ly that he i always on Iho bridge al-

most a soon us the ship answers her
helm. The captain always makes the
reckoning of tho day's run. All the
officers on the bridge tako their own
observations, but the captain does tho

ollicial ligiiring. The captain hIso

keeps the ship's lo'. In addrion to

all bis oilier duties, Capt. Waiki'.s of
the Cilv td Paris makes it a point lo

cruise about among the saloon passen-

gers and to seo to it personally that
they are made comfortable, lu this
respect be dillers largely from most
captains, w ho in to contino them-

selves solely to the business of sailing
Ihe ship ntitl are el. loin seen w ith the

is except at in. al lime, and
then only at intervals. ; New Y ork
Sun.

A Keineily for Poisoning' by Snakes
ami Hogs.

The Berlin correspondent of llio

Therapeutic t.aetlo says thai a rem-

edy for blood poisoning caused by Iho

biles of snakes and rabid dogs hat
been in Africa by a Doctor
Fngels, in the "w ing, black,
noble palm." l ive liuuiliod African
bitten by poisonous snakes were treated
with the extract of Ihe noble palm,
and four hundred and eighty-seve- n

were cured in five days. Of sixty-seve- n

farmers ami negroes bitten by

rabid dogs sixty live were saved, while
two died of weakness. Tho remedy
is in jected under I be skin, and causes
a moderate fever not exceeding
Ho b degrees C. On the third day th
patient is w nlmut fever, swelling and
inflammation of the alt'cclcd part hart)
disappeared, and on the tilth, or, latett,
on the seventh, day Ihe patient it
cured. Scientific American.


